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BATUKPAT, MARCH $6, 193$

HOUSES SALE—MP. iCowtJ
CHEVY CHASE. MD.. or. Meadow-

brook stable at Rock Creek Park —

J -bedrm. brick ••ambler, new cond.;

*/a baths; full bsmt.; maid’s rm ...

corner lot; $21,450. Expan. to li*/»Ibaths. 4 bedrms. OWNER. EM. 3-
0236. No brokers please. —3l

COLES VILLU—Only 6 mi. from SilverSpring. 13230 Bresman rd. Bpa-i
cious onck rambler. 3 yrs. oldi
6 beautifully arranged rooms in-cluding 3 lovely bedrms.. 2 colorful
tile baths. Extra-large 2-car bricksarage. Large, painted bsmt.. out-
aide entrance; »«-acre lot. Neighbor-
hood of substantial home folks. Oun.

Jr must sell due to recent death iniamlly. Priced below cost of repro-
duction. Excellent financing. H A;;
H. DEVELOPMENT CO. LO. 5-2636
©r Spring 4-4492. —2?

GAITHERSBURG AREA 7-rm., 2-!
gtory frame Colonial. 4 bedrms.,;
Ice. liv. rm. with flrepl. din. rm .;
all hardwood floors. l'a baths: oil!h -vn.. full bsmt.. inside and out-
aide entr.: with :i acres; $19,500/
Will finance with $5,000 down.
HICKMAN-CUSHMAN. PO. 2-94 t.f 1
.ev#s., PO. 2-4421 —2*7 ICEEN ECHO HEIGHTS. 3100 Wan a-koneta rd—Open Sunday; rambler.
Three bedrms . den. 2 baths: $22,-
500 Dir.; Out Mass ave. ext. to ;
sangamore, left on Sangamore to;
Madawaska. right on Madawaska toj
Wapakoneta. leit on to!

LAYTONSVILLE—Byowner. 5 acres.
3-bedroom house, large garage,
fruit, shade trees, large lawn; $15.-
000. PRANK GARNER. Dorsey rd..

1 mile south of Laytonsville.
Hass. ave. extended—a-bedrm..

2H-bath red brick Colonial: screened
perch, powder rm., finished rec. rm.
and bath, garage; excellent financ-ing. Nr. D C. bus Shown any time.
Please call Mrs. Wootton. WO. 6-

or EM. 2-8400, J. NELSON
HUGHEB. —27

MASS AVE. extended—New brick
rambler, large living room, fireplace,dining area, electric kitchen; 3bedrms.. lge. closets. Daylight bsmt..lge. ’ot. Out Mass. ave. to Walhond-
fßf. then left on Weehawken.
OWNER SCULLY; $19,750. 5408
Weehawken rd. —26POTOMAC HUNT COUNTRY—Red
brick rambler; I*4 acres, with
stream and trees: 30-ft. living rm .
15x15 dining rni.. 3 bedrms.. 2

paths, full basement; 2-car garage:
I'a years old and priced to sell at I$32,500 ARDMORE REALTY CO .
OL. 2-7735 —27POTOMAC HUNT AREA—Center-hall'
rambler; lVa acres, big trees. 3excellent bedrooms. lVa baths,
screened breezeway. garage. Youwill love it at only $22,950. ARD-
MORE REALTY CO.. OL. 2-7735 |

ROCKVILLE—Modern 6-rm. rambler, j
Puli bsmt.; wooded lot; $12,351).

PO 2-0832. 27 '
ROCKVILLE. $0,850. $450 down—l i

blk. off Viers Mill rd. Frame 2-
story 3-bedrm. older home with
terrific possibilities; lot 75x175.
level; lge. shade trees: l blk. from
elem. school. MODERN REALTY
CO . INC.. JU. 7-5350. —2B

SILVER SPRING. Woodside Park—
Older home in immaculate condi-
tion. Large rooms, lovely modern
kitchen with breakfast space: 3
big bedrms on 2nd fl.: side screened
porch; beautiful lot. Ideal for chil-
dren: close to schools and shopping.
Fayments of sll9 per mo. incl.
everything. Priced to sell! WETZEL
REAL ESTATE. HU 3-4343. —25

SILVER SPRING 3-bed rm., split-
level; sep. din. rm.: attic, bsmt..
ediner lot; $15,256. HE. 4-6935.

—« i
SILVER SPRING. $14,730 5-rooir ;

krick Colonial: two large bedrooms,;
v. rm. with flrepl. sep. din. rm..!kit., bsmt.. gas a.-c. heat. ige. scrporch; fenced rear yard with trees;

conv. to schools. JU. 9-9309. 27*SILVER SPRING—CIose In. 2-bed-rm., asbestos-shingle bungalow, near
•verything; gas heat; very lge. lot;
only $10,950. and owner will allow
for redecorating. Exclusive with S.
DeJONG REALTY. JU. 5-7103. —27

SILVER SPRING—Bus across at., Inear schools churches, shopping;
custom built: 4 large bedrms.. sep-:
arate din. rm.. fireplace, full bsmt.:!
$19,500. OWNER, JU. 8-3794. —27!

SILVER SPRING: by OWNER—At-
trac. brick Cape Cod. near Sligo Golf
Club, den lor bedrm). ‘a bath. Ist
fl 2 bedrms.. bath. 2nd fl.: screened
porch; shaded rear yard: conv. to
sehools and transp. JU. 7-5729.

SILVER SPRING—Nr. schools, stores. |
bus. etc 6 lge. rms., very lge. lot.
lge gar., fruit trees; vacant; new
cond.: $2.000-$3.000 cash. Will ex-
change. OWNER. TA. 9-7010. —2B

BIL. SPRG., close-in —A truly immar.
brk. Cape Cod. loaded with extras
Jiv. rm. dm. rm.. kit.. 2 bedrms..bath, back scr. pch. on Ist fl. 2nd
fl is expan. with dormer: full bsmt.
with ‘a bath, outside entr.; storm
wind., drs.; Anchor-fenced lot. $15.-
600. Assume present 4•« trust. MOD- ;
IRN REALTY CO., INC. JU. 7-5350.

VAKOMA PARK. $ll.OO. Near"piower
ave. shopping—Cozy 2-bedrm. bun-
galow, lge. liv.rm.. picture windows,;
•atlng space kit., bath. lge. stor-

attic, fenced yard. Conv. to;
Montgomery Co. schools. Submit;
FHA or GI contracts. WOODMOOR
AGENCY. INC. JU. 9-5555 till 9

jp.m. Realtors.
TIERS MILLVILLAGE—For sale by

owner. SSOO dn. 2-bedrm. bunga-
low on lge. fenced lot. 12002 Colin
rd.. 8. 8., WH. 6-7059. —27

WEST CHEVY CHASE. 4831 Chevy
Chase blvd.—New Williamsburg Colo-
nial. 4 bedrms., 2*,a baths, recrea-
tion room with full bath; 2-car ga-
rage; must be seen to be appreciated.
Will consider trade. Open Sat. and
Bun., 1 to 6. FRANK CALCARA.

WHEATON. GI. $79.50 per mo.—3-
bedrm. brick: full bsmt. Economical:
living. Over 1.000 sq. ft. living)
space. 5% cash. GIDEON C. JOHN- 1SON. LO. 4-7017. —27

WHEATON. Non-GI. $350 cash—3-
bedrm. brick: bsmt. Assume GI loan ;
Payments less than rent. GIDEON
C. JOHNSON. LO. 4-7017. —2B IWHEATON HEIGHTS, $77.50 per
mo.—3-bedrm. brick; sep. din. rm.,
•quip, kit.; 3 bedrms. and bath on!
2nd fl.i full bsmt.: nr. all schools.;
sL9oojcash. GIDEON C. JOHNSON.

WOOD ACRES. 6901 CranstorT' ‘rd.

E2 to 8 pm. Sunday. COFF-
REALTY CO.. 9320 Oa. ave.,|

r Spring. Md. JU. 9-4123.
—27¦AVE YOU EVER WISHED for an

extra TV room on the Ist floor?
This Colonial in Sil. Spa has one
with a powder room, then 3 very
nice bedrooms and bath up; lovely
picture-book kitchen, large yard
with garage- $19,950 GI or other
financing Somebody ready to de-
cide on this promptly will get a
marvelous home. RIPLEY & ROMER.
Realtors. JU. 5-6411 days or eve-
nings.

GOOD A8 NEW RAMBLER in Ken-
sington. owned by 2 adults and kept*
in perfect shape; 2 bedrooms, all-)
electric kitchen, corking-good recr. |room in bsmt with exD to grade,
carport and fenced lot: best home
anvwhere arotznd for sl4 450. RIP-Jkty..&e.£ OMEß Ju 3-0111.

RAMBLER, JUST LISTED, in Sil.
Spg. an all-brick home of 3 bed-
rooms. m baths, table space inkitchen, rear porch screened: level
lot: recreation area very handy;
sl7 250: GI or other terms. RIPLEY

Jc ROMER. JU. 5-6111 anv time.
TWO RELATED FAMILIES would fit

marvelously in this unusual Silver
Spg. home, main home has 6 roomsand litbaths: a wing with separate
entrances has a 3-room and bath
apt. both kitchens equipped, built-
in garage, oversized porch- just a
step to the bus; $21,500 RIPLEY

Jfc ROMER. JU. 5-611! any time.
WHITE BRICK RAMBLER, on

country fenced lot: 3 bedrms.. liv.
rm. and dining ell. eating space in!
kitchen: good condition GI ap-;
proved: no monev down: $13,300.
3000 Weller rd.. Silver Spring.!
Md.. WH. 6-6638. —27

DREAM HOME for sale bv owner off
N. H. ave.. ijst over District-Md.
line. 2 b.r., 1.r., d.i.. kit. and b.. scr.
porch Ist floor. 1 rm. in expansible
attic, full bsmt.. high ceil., rear yd
fenced; school rear of prop , close to
•hop. center and transp.; $16,250. [
6720 Conway ave. Tak. Pk. JU
9-0431. —27

Si 1,930—Assume \ r, GI: 3-bedrooni
brick, semidetached, powder room
Ist floor; tiled basement, fenced
yard: 1 block from bus; 2 blocks
from elementary schools: 3 blocks
from Langley Shopping Center Bv
owner HE. 4-6164. —27

NEAR LANGLEY PARK SHOPPING.
$15.0y0—4 bedrms Brick Cape Cod.
liv. rm.. flrepl.. din area. GAS
RADIANT HEAT. Level wooded yard
Conv. to Montgomery Co. schools
Submit FHA or GI contracts for
$15,590 with small down payments

WOODMOOR AOENCY. INC. JU.
P-5553 till 9 pm. Realtors.

8430 DN., GI. non-OI: 3 bedrms..
semldet. home: liv.rm.. sep din. rm..
equip, kit.; full bsmt ; outside entr.:
auto. washer: in excel, cond
throughout MODERN REALTY CO
INC. JU 7-5350. —2B

824.950. reduced for quick sale —

Beautiful new- brick home. Ist fl..
liv. rm sen. din rm., kit.. 2 bed-
rms. and bath. 2nd fl . 2 cxtra-lge

bedrms and bath. Full bsmt.. front
porch. Beautiful level wooded lot
Dir : Out Bradley blvd to Fallen
Oak dr., right to Melwood, left to
8806 Melwood. Onen Sun., l to 5.
JOSEPH A. MATTINGLY. Builder.
OL 2-9114NEWLYWEDS a 3-bedrm. brick:
rambler, newly decor, and cotrpl |
(urn. Moderate dn. pymt. OWNER
LO. 5-8926. —29

1 HOUSE FOK SAII—MP.
NO CASH 01—11633 Viera Millrd

i Wheaton: mod. brick rambler; flre-
: pi., beaut, lot: rear fenced: turned

occup ; $14,875. MARJEC INC
DE. 2-0695 —27

$175 DOWN includes 1-yr. taxe*
to GI. On this modern. 3-yr. old 2-

• bedrm rambler with washing ma-
\ chine, alum storm window An-

chor-fenced vard; s7o per mo. for
everything. No agent*. OL 2-
0207. —26

;S3OO DN.. GI or non-GI—Vac.: move
I in with deposit. 2-bedrm. bunga*

j equip, kit. full bsmt . lac Anchor-
: fenced lot 2 blks. bus. shop. MOD

ERN REALTY CO.. INC JU. 7-5350.
—2B

RETIREMENT HOME, near Olney
Md.—Very modern, spick-and-span.

j cute as a bug s ear. Rambler of brk.
I and stone on 3 acres: lge. livlng-
! dining Comb, with fireplace, elec,

j kit. dishwasher, bedrm.. glass-
inclosed front porch with aluminum
windows, lge. open side porch, fin-
ished heated rec. room (suitable

; for bedrm >: 2 full baths. Furniture,
tractor and implement* available.

1 A real buy for only $15,950. ARD-
MORE REALTY CO , OL 2-7735.

2-YEAR-OLD BRICK RAMBLER.* 6
• spacious rms.. l» a baths, full bsmt.:
• gas hot-air heat; located in exclu-
! sive Kensington area. $24,500 or

best offer. OL. 7-2474. —27
IOR SALE BY OWNER—3-bedrm

i rambler: fireplace, rec. room: fenced
! yard. Aluminum storm doors and
i windows. Bilver Spring; $17,27 5.

1 Call LO. 4-6130. No brokers. —27
DETACHED, center-hall plan, lge
liv, rm. w/flrepl.. sep. din rm..
bright kit.. 3 bedrms.. 1 baths,

finished rec. rm. w bar; storage
room; lge. fenced lot; storm doors;
and windows; conv. to schools,
shopping and transp.; $18,500 721
Forston drive. Silver Spring. JU 6-
7195. —27

BETHESDA Rambler, beautiful 4
bedrms.. lge. liv. rm.. flrepl., din.
rm.. auto, kit., 2 baths, storm win-
dows, built by builder for own homenear N.I.H. 5411 Lincoln st. Open
Bun. 1 to 6. Dir.: Out Old George-
town rd. to Lincoln, left to open
sign. $32,500.

Charming 5-bedrm. estate. Edgemoor.
Winderful possibilities for a real!
home with a few improvements. In)
choice location. Priced to sell.
S3B 000. Dir.: Out Bradley blvd..!
right to 7219 Glenbrook rd. and
open sign. Sun. 1 to 6.

Lot for choice homesite near above
location at SB.OOO.

Building lots for va acre country!
estates in Congressional Forest area j
from $3,500 with paved streets.!
WEBSTER REALTY CO.. George Ed-

! ward Sawyer. HO. 2-6565 ext. 242
anytime. —27 |

OAKVIEW NR. NOL. |
OPEN SAT-SUN.. 1-5. VACANT

9802 BRADDOCK ROAD
Cape Cod: 5 rms.. mod. kit; stairway

to unfinished attic, full bsmt. with
j outlet: gas a.-c. h. Lge. level, fenced
j lot with garden spot. Assume 4',#

Ist trust, bal. good terms.
FRANK CRAVER. RA. 3-4635

—27

TAKOMA PARK—GI OR
CONVENTIONAL

6 rms. and bath. 2-story, full bsmt..
completely redec.. 1 blk. off Canal
ave.. 2 blks. to school. $12,600.
for quick sale. Call Mr. Allen,
LO 4-7131.

COLONIAL INVESMENT CO.
RE. 7-6650. —27

AREA OF BETHESDA. $14.950—3- .bedrm. rambler, l blk. from Gar-
rett Park swimming pool. Direc-
tions: Out Wis. ave. to Georgetown
Prep, right to 4504 Strathmore
• ve. Open ]2 to dark.

ALSO IN KENSINGTON, sll.ooo—2-bedrm. rambler, 1 blk. from shop-’
i ping and transp. Out Conn. ave. to

Decatur, right to 3606. Open 12
! till dark COUNTY-WIDE REALTY.OL. 2-5858. —27
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN’B ESTATEModern Cape Cod brick on 6 acres;

6 mi. from D. C.; half-wooded;
! excellent buv. see to appreciate.

EARLY DAWN & CO.
;607 Kennedy St. N.W. TU. 2-2228

—27

BETHESDA AREA
5 SPOTLESS HOMES

sll,lOO
2- rambler with partially

finished 2nd floor, screened porch:
GI approved.

$13,950
("-bedroom brick Cape Cod with ex-pandable 2nd floor: large level lot.

$14,500
Attractive rambler, close to Naval

Hospital. 2 bedrooms and study onIst floor; 2 bedrooms on 2nd floor
$17,250

1-bedroom. 1 1 a-bath brick Cape Cod
: on J ,-«cre lot: purchaser can as-aume GI loan with 82.360 cash dn

$18,950
3- brick Colonial in Park-

wood: large fenced lot. beautifully
landscaped.

KORZENDORFER
| 01.. 4-8111 till H —26

Bethesda-Edgemoor
; Brick Colonial. 3 bedrms., 2 baths on

2nd fl.. center hall. liv. rm.. din.
rm.. kit. and den on Ist fl.: de-
tached garage, large screened porch,
stairway to finished 3rd fl. Slate
roof. Priced under $28,000. IN-
TERSTATE REALTY CO . INC.. OL
4-0642. Eves.. OL 2-8570. —26

BETHESDA

i GREENWICH FOREST
j 5605 YORK LANE
Lovely corner center hall detached

: stone and brick; 4 bedrooms; finished
• attic; 3Va baths: maid’s room: 2-

car garage. Excellent location.
i Shown by appointment only.
MICHAEL WALSH & SONS

jRE. 7-8282 JU. 7-6774
; —2B

BETHESDA-PARKWOOD
! 9700 CEDAR LANE

GI APPROVED— $24,550
!Only a few minutes to public and

, parochial schools from this modern
i detached brick center-hall Colonial
i with 3 large bedrooms. 22-ft. living

room, separate dining room, I‘a
baths, screened porch, awnings and
garage. Excellently located on large
corner lot. OWNER. OL. 9-9396.

Beth esda—s2B,9so
Large Den or Bedrodln and

Bath First Floor

Marvelous Recr. Room !

4517 SAUL RD.
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6

Handsome 4-year-old all-brick, 3-
bedroom Colonial on U-acre level
lot. Large den or bedroom and bath
first floor in addition to lovely living
room with fireplace, family-size din-
ing room, screened porch and mod-
ern dream kitchen with de luxe
equipment including dishwasher and
disposal and breakfast area. The
huge recreation room with bar. run-
ning water and built-in wall re-
frigerator will make you the envy
of your friends. There is also a
powder room In the basement. Stairs
to attic. Storm windows and doors
throughout.

Directions: Out Conn. ave. beyond
. Jones Bridpe rd. to Saul rd.. left on

! Saul past Cedar lane to 4517; or
; out Wisconsin ave. bevond Naval

1 Hospital »o Cedar lane, richt on
I Cedar lane to Saul rd.. left to 4517.
I Call OL. 4-8072 eves. SA?JUEL E.

BOGLEY, INC.. OL. •1-7806.

CABIN JOHN
Plenty of icom in this 2-storv frame;
home at XK>4 MacArthur blvd. :i!

: bedrms.. tile bath, dinlne rm.,
; pantry, front and rear porches and

! a large lot. Only -15.2.10 NA. 8-

i 80311 or PO. 2-4304. OLIVER T. j
II CARR. Realtor. _—27 |

CHEVY CHASE j
VA APPROVED—S2I,SOO

Attractive home with large living
room, separate dining room, all eicc
kitchen, den and full bath on Ist fl.,

3 bedrms. and bath on 2nd: fiUl
> bsmt.. gas a.-c. heat, large wooded

lot; most convenient to schools,
shopping, transp. and churches.

¦ Vacant and .ready to move into.
. This is a miist. Call eves., HE. 4-

. 1747.
INTERSTATE RLTY CO.. OL 4-0642

: ChevyChase,s27,soo
2 BLOCKS EXPRESS BUS
NEW BRICK RAMBLER

•;D(. you want convenience? Then,
.. will want to inspect this 3-bedrm.,!

• 2-bath rambler with full bsmt.. car-
port. entrance hall and lge. kit.

t with eating space. Eves, call OL.

‘ OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TIL 5:30
6409 OFFUTT RD.

Dir Out Wi*. ave. to Chevy Chase
blvd.. left to Offutt rd.. right toI

: I our open sign.

J SAMUEL E. BOGLEY, INC.
7004 Wlsconiin Ave. OL. 6-7800

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS
A REAL GEM AT $13,500

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Detached All-Brick, 2-Bedrm. Home

Convenient to schools, churches, transportation
and shopping. Assume 4% GI loan, or will refinance
a 30-year, GI, no-down-payment loan.

OPEN SUNDAY 10 Til, DARK OR BY APPOINTMENT
10805 STELLA COURT

DIRECTIONS: Out Geortta ava.. left on Plyere Mill rd . rttht
•S St. Margaret'* »ay. rttht on Drumm ave.. left on Decatur,
follow Hint to home.

ROBIN REALTY COMPANY
RA. 3-3606

HOHSIS SOK SALI—MP.

KENSINGTON
2>2 ACRES

5 bedrms.. 2‘? baths, den, all-elee.
kit., 3 fireplaces, large liv. rm., din

RAYMOND J. LYNCH CO. j
LO. 4-6400 OL. 7-9092

LANGLEY PARK j
OP? N SUN . 2 TO 6 P M.

8342 12th AVE.
Semldet brick. ;ust 4 yrs. old. Six
rms . bath, plus lst-fl. powder rm..
nice big full bsmt.. screened rear ,
porch, beaut, equip, kit., garbage!
disposal, dishwasher, storm win-)
dows. doors, nice Anchor-fenced!
yard. Price Yight, good terms. Eves..
RA 3-1383

PRESS REALTY CORP.
»2T 15th St. N.W. ST. .i-»:tl«j

‘

MASS. AVE. EXTENDED
Den and Bath on Ist Fl.

Open Sun.. 2 to 0. 5109 Brookway
drive—Brand-new Williamsburg Co-
lonial. consisting of 3 lge. bedrms l
and ultra-mod. bat% on 2nd fl. and
liv. rm. with flrepl.. full-size din
rm . bedrm. or den. full bath, side
screened porch and lge. kit. fcatur
ing dishwasher, disposal, thermadoi
oven on Ist fl.: full bsmt.. with gas
a.-c. heat: many, many extras. Conv.
to schools and churches. To reach
Out Mass. ave. 1 mi. beyond District
line, south on Brookway drive.

E. QUINCY SMITH, INC.
PI. 7-9057. Eves.. LU. 4-7788

POTOMAC, MD.
YOUR CHOICE OF 1 TO 6 1 ACRES
Colonial residence close to shopping

and Washington bus service at door.
Living room, dining room. den. to-
day’s kitchen. 3 bedrooms, oil hot-
water heat, screened porch and ga-
rue. SAMUEL E BOGLEY, INC..
Potomac office. OL. 4-6333. —27

I
ROCKVILLE

j SSOO DOWN, GI .

j 3-bedroom rambler. side
screened porch, fenced yard.
$9,750 plus ground rent. LEE

FREW PLATT. JU. 9-7018.
HE. 4-7547. —27

I BILVER SPRING—OLENMONT i
BUY OF THE YEAR! !

$12,250 GI
OPEN SUN., 1 to 5. 2710 Munson at. I

We believe this to be the most value
for the money we have seen any- .
where; very clean. 5-year-old. as-
bestos-shinßle Cape Cod. in a
well-established neighborhood, near
schools and bus. Large liv. rm.,
sep din. rm.. nice kitchen with
table space, bedrm. and bath on
Ist floor* 2 huge bedrms. upstairs;
full bsmt.. level lot, fenced-in rear.
NO DOWN PAYMENT MAY BUY
Directions: Ga. ave. extended just
beyond Wheaton shopping area to
Lindell drive, left to Livingstone.;
right to Munson, right to 2710.
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. OL. 2-7006;
eves., LO. 4-7444. —27

SLIGO PARK
209 DALE DRIVE

SILVER SPRING 1
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
Immediate sale urgent. No reasonable
offer refused on cuialitv brick Colon-
ial home situated in top resider.Ual
section. In excellent condition: Ist
floor has reception hall, large beau-

i tifully appointed living roona with
fireplace, paneled den. family-size ’
dining room: big all-electric kitchen
and tiled powder room; 3 lovely
bedrms. and 2 full baths on 2nd fl.
Full bsmt. and garage. In fine loca-
tion nr. schools, shopping and park,
this lovely home has excellent resale
value Directions: Out Colesvllle
pike from Silver Spring to Dale dr., <
right to 209: or out Georgia ave.
to Piney Branch rd., right cn Piney

Branch to Dale dr.. left to 209.
Exclusive with

James L. Dixon & Co.
i ST. :i--200 Eves., OL. 4-OT3B

WESTGATE, MD.
Better Than a Good Buy

$23,950 |
A brick Colonial, offering 3

bedrooms. 2 baths, garage and
porch, is easy to find but NOT
in this desirably, controlled
area, close to transportation l
and schools and in excellent
condition.

If you know this section vou
will agree. If not. may we in-
troduce you to this charming
community which is beautifulnow with flowering trees and
shrubs. For appointment,

please call Mrs. Davidson. OL. ;

Walker & Dunlop, Inc.
Realtors, Uptown Office. EM 2-6715

WESTHAVEN
5319 Worthington Drive

Open Sat., Sun., 1 Til 6
White brick: bedrm. and bath on Istj
floor; 2 bedrms. and bath on 2nd;!
paneled rec. room, maid s room and
bath; very attrac. house on beauti-

; fully landscaped corner lot. Dir.:
Out Mass. ave. to Brookview dr.,
right 1 block to Worthington and
•OPEN ’ house.

HAWORTH & KILLENS
EM. a-SHlft OL. W-BSBB

;WHEATON, MD.
12512 Denley rd.; 3-bedrm. brlclt
rambler: liv. rm.. din. space, kitchen,

bath and util, rm.; Inclosed rear
porch; nr. school. Priced at 513.650.
OPEN SATURDAY. 3 TO fl. SUN-
DAY. 1 TO B. DIRECTIONS: Out
Ga. ave. beyond Wheaton to Denley
rd . left I>4 blks. to house

H. GLENN GARVIN
LO. 5-3500 Eves.. LO. 4-7374

—27 !

WOODMOOR
Beautiful new' rambler; with 2 1 *

baths: also 2-story Colonial; price.;
$17,950 to $24,500. Excellent fi-
nancing.

Steven G. Self, Realtor
jju. 9-6030 JU. 7-7107

8
— I

1 WOODSIDE FOREST
Select Area of Silver Spring

1523 LIVE OAK DRIVE

Open Sat.-Sun., 1-6
brick painted white. Colonial

on large lot: 7 attiac. rm.. 3‘a
baths, screened porch, dish-
washer, disposal, laundromat,
garage, lge. closets and storage
space; price, $29,500. Shown
weekdays by appt. Dir.: Out
16th st.-on Colesvllle rd.. left

on Ga. ave., go about 10 blks.
on Ga., turn right on Columbia
blvd.. go 2 blks. and right on
Live Oak.
1919 K St. N.W. NA. 8-1166

LOU 18 P. SHOEMAKER

ONLY $8,500
ASSUME 4% TRUST

$35 MONTHLY INCLUDINGALL
KENSINGTON—Owner must

sell! Cozy bungalow on lgs.
fenced lot (53x150) with trees,
patio and outdoor fireplace.
Two twin-sized bedrms., spa-
cious closets, hardwood floors.
Acj fast! Call Mr. Milby. NO.
7-8521. List M-D 19.

FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES, INC.

1722 L St. N.W. NA. 8-5000

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 1-5 P.M.
This may be your last opportunity to

take advantage of gracious living
as exemplified by the “Marylander
Expandable, the home which has
been adjudged to contain the great-
est combination of quality construe-'
tion. location and price In close-in j
Silver Spring.

ONLY A FEW LEFT
AT $16,450

NO MORE WILLBE BUILT
i Each home contains 3 bedrooms.

; glass inclosed tub and shower, fln-i
ished recreation room, side porch.

,| Ist-floor powder room. Westinghouse
i all-electric kitchen, and is located

’ ‘ in a delightful wooded area.
NO CASH TO VETS

FHA TERMS TO ALL
Walking distance to huge Langley
shopping center.

. * 2 block to school.
. Your old home will be considered in

’ trad,.
To reach: Drive out N. H. ave. to

University lane, left at Hot Bhoppe
i to Carroll ave.. right on Carroll to i

11th ave.. right on llth ave. to
Ruatan it., left on Ruatan st. to'
1014 and model home.

ISEN BROS. Builders-Realtors i
HE. 4-2818 T Eves.. AD. 2-2058

Brokers Protected

RambleF and” Income
-

i
WORKSHOP OR GARAGE

Close to Plover ave. ,hopplD(. Mod.;
brick: fl rms.. I>, baths: aas b.-w.h.Plrepl.: fenced vtrd. Bep. turn. ept.
on lower level, with liv.-bedrm . kit
and bath. OI or easy terms: fl«,-i
950, JU. 5-4308. _‘>fl [

5604 MCKINLEY ST. |
2-story brick, slate roof. 3 bedrms .

full basement; excel, lot Price;
$16,500. Open Sun.. 1:30 to 5:30
p.m. Call Mr. Latterner eves and
Sun., OL. 2-6151. THOMAS E.l
HAMPTON Agent. 8013 Wis. ave.
OL. 2-2425. y _

A Room Each for
Youngsters and Oldsters
Beaut. .Vbedrm.. 2-level rambler with

ctr. hell. Ice. rms. and closets:
Ice. ree. rm with auxiliary kit
and sep. entr Nice, close-ln tec
nr transp . schools and ahopptne.
*32.980. JU. 8-8623. —27

HQUSH sot SAU—MP.

| COUNTRY SPECIALS
13 bedrms.. pore* and deck on 1

1 acre, $8,950. 2 bedrms.. liv. rtn.
flrepl., dinette, kit., full bsmt. oil
heat. acre. $10,500. Stucco and
block, liv. rm.. flrepl.. dinette and

I kit.. 2 bedrms. and den. bath, oil
! space heater. IVa acres, apple and

peach trees. outside fireplace.

I 1
SII,OOO. 4-bedrm. bricK on ri
acre; liv. mi., flrepl.. din. rm., kit .
bath, full bsmt.. oil heat. >16.750
New 3 bedrm . brick on 3 acres,
liv. rm., flrepl.. dinette ’and kit .
2'/o baths, full bsmt.. oil heat, ga-

i raae and porch, *27,000.

Smith W. Allnutt, Sr.
JU. 9-4646 Spring 4-3194

! 4-Bedrm., 3-Bath
I RAMBLER—RIVER RD.
This outstanding home, within a
stone’s throw of Congressional
Country Club, has a completely-
fenced corner of IVa acres. It has a
walnut paneied den, 2-car garage,
and 20x16 screened porch. It Ist
priced below the market at $45,000 )
CALL MR WELLS (OL. 2-6690) for
further details.

FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES INC
1722 L St. N.W. NA. 8-5000

doctorsTdent iSTS'
Ideal 2-level rambler for combina-

tion home—office; separate entrance
to lower daylight section of large
rooms and bath, requiring no re-
modeling. Nice location. $32,950.
JU. 8-8623. —27 .

RETIRED? j
Brookmont brick Cape Cod: small!*
upkeep: moderate taxes: fast 1-fare i
carline to District. Established com-,
munitv overlooks Potomac River and !
off MacArthur blvd. 2 bedrms. and j
bath on 2nd fl : 4 rms. and porch
on Ist. Bsmt.. hot-water heat: some

t paint and fixing required. See it
i anytime.

JOHN R. HOKE
927 15th St. N.W. OL. 4-4593

ME. 8-1581
—27 I

Cape Cod, Brick, New
Near Mass. ave. *xt. and MacArthur
blvd.. 1 block from transp.—Liv.
rm., din. rm.. extra-large kit.. 2,
bedrms. and bath on Ist fl.. 2nd 1
fl. has space for 2 bedrms. and

l bath, l.eat in, roughed in for bath:
j basement has rec. rm.. 13x28 ft., at;

ground level: small rm. can be used’
| as maid's rm.. auto, gas heat: 1-acre

lot with natural stream. To reach:
I Out Mass. ave. ext. to New Glen

Echo firehouse, left on Walhounding
rd. to 6401. OWNER. OL. 2-7474.
Open Sat, and Sun., 1 to 6.

GI DREAM
$21,950

HILLMEADE-BETHESDA
4-Bedrm., 2-Bath Cape Cod
Open Sunday, 2-5 P.M.

Directions: Out Bradlev
blvd. past. Wl’son lane to
Ridge rd., right 1 block to
Valley rd. and 6303.

D. C. GRUVER
NA. 8-1737 Eves., OL. 2-SQ46 1
Rambler and EXTRAS
5504 Sangamore

(Mass. Ave. Extended) j
Owner transferred, leaving this beau-
tifullydesigned big brick home, va-
cant, corner lot, 152-ft. wide: center .
hall: lge. liv. rm.. sep. full din. rm . 1
de luxe kit., dishwasher, disposal,
giant 2-dr. refgr.. double-oven range,
dinette space; 3 twin bedrms., 2 4baths, screened porch, garage.

EXTRAS: Wall-to-wall carpet in
liv. rm.. din. rm.. hall. 1 bedrm.,
drapes throughout; attic fan. pau-

j eled rec. rm. with 2 big picture win-
dows: aluminum double-hung win-'

i ering shrubbery: * a bath in base-
¦ ment. Unbeatable value at $33,900
! in this fashionable area.

OPEN SUNDAY, 12-6
Go out Mass Ave. extended to San- '

gamor** (at firehouse» turn right 1;
blk. Exclusive. Eves.. OL. 2-7611.

Samuel E. Bogley, Inc.
OL. 6-7800 ESTAB. 1939 ,

SSOO CASH—SIIO MO. !
OPEN SUNDAY. 'I TO ti P.M. I

5312 62nd ave., Templeton Knolls. ,
East Riverdale—4-bedrm. brick. 3 I
vrs. old; lovely rec. rm. and bar;
nice level, fenced lot and trees.
Vacant. 4loan; only $14,950. or
trade. OWNER. JU. 9-7039. —27

3011 PLYERS MILLRD.
OPEN 1 TO 6. SUNDAY

Splendid brick rambler—3 large bed- !
rms.. living rm. about 12x30, fire-
place, large kit. with disposal and
dishwasher: expand, attic, porch;
like new; level lot 60x175. trees;

near schools. Brokers co-op See
when opened, or call BURTON. JU.
9-7059. —2 7_

GI “BEST BUYS”
; OFFICE SPECIALS

NO CASH—GI
$11,900

HEART OF KENSINGTON
Cape Cod; basement: 2 bedrooms. Ist

floor, plus room to expand; attic
with dormer windows. Fenced lot.
Carport. $75.21 mo. List M. 17.

$12,300

WHEATON SPECIAL
Clean as a whistle. 3 bedrooms:

basement, ground-level entrance: ¦beautiful fenced yard 1 block to
school, $77.07 mo. List M. 12. i

$12,850
HOMEWOOD

3-bedroom rambler. Level corner lot.
Walk to school and recreation cen-
ter. $81.54 mo. List M. 16.

$15,950
KENSINGTON

;Brick Dutch Colonial; 6 rms . screened
porch: trees; fln. bsmt.; extras., ;

! wall-to-wall carpet, awnings, etc.

: S9B 93 mo. List M. 11. |
All above monthly payments Include

taxes and insurance (total pay-
ments). Call Mr. Brown. HA. 2-3681,

or Mr. Hall, JU. 5-4190. for details
i on these and other homes.
FREDERICK W. BERES

SALES, INC.
1 1722 L St. N.W. NA. S-SflOO;

~~

UNUSUXiTGI BUY~j
This brick-and-redwood rambler Is

located on 1 4-acre lot in excellent
; section: 3 bedrooms, full basement,

fine modern kitchen. GI approved
for $14,750. CALL MR. STANNER
after 6, EM. 2-7932. —29

BY OWNER
GI. APPR. AT. $15,900

WILL SELL FOR $15,300
Brick (expansible); two bedrms . pan-

eled den. dinette: full bsmt.. fire-
place. w.-to-w. carpets: in best
Wheaton area. LO. 3-2787. No
agents. I

ALL-BRICK RAMBLER
This spacious and charming

home is located in the con-
venient highlands, north of
East-West hwy. Entrance hall.
3 well-proportioned bedrooms,
2 tiled baths, spacious living
and dining rooms, fully equip.,
all-electric kitchen, tiled base-
ment. attached garage. Owner
sacrificing by selling at VA
evaluation of $24,00(1.

OPEN SATURDAY, 3-DARK
SUNDAY, NOON-DARK

Directions: East-W’est hwy..
north of Meadowbrook lane,
right to Farrell rd.. left to
2940 Terrace drive.

ANDRIS REALTY
OL. 2-9070

COLORED—I ACRE, lovely cottage,
i with many outbuildings; fertile gar-

dens; sparkling well water.

COLORED OR WHITE—IO acres,
i growing poultry farm, equipped,

j 1,500 layers; living quarters: somefruits: grazing land with stream.
SIB,OOO. Call Evergreen 4-3846.

I JOHN BURDOFT 13318 Colesvllle
! rd.. Silver Spring, Md. —27

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY~
BELTSVILLE—Reduced $800: •‘like-new'’ home for your large family.

6 rms., bath, full bsmt. and huge
attic; all rms. huge: GI approved,

j might go "no' 1 down pymt. This isi today’s bargain. Will sell this
v:eek end sure. J VICTOR DICKEY.
AP. 7-8080.

BRANCH AVE.—6-rm. brick ram-
bler. 3 bedrms.. sep. din. rm.. full
bsmt. A large home. $21.500. 1 (Ki
clown GI. $3,500 down FHA Call
WA. 7-4728. MICHAEL T. HAGAN.

,! 3420 Hamilton st. Hyatts.. Md. -27
BRENTWOOD. 5 BEDIMS., 2 BATHS,

i 3707 37th place—Nice, detached for
, large family: newly decorated: price.
,! and terms easy- quick possession.

; Call Mr. Clark. RA. 3-9011. MAR-,
| SHALL J. WAPLE CO., Realtor.'i 1224 14th st. n.w. AD. 4-2005.
iCAMP SPRINGS—Three-bedrm. brick

Sip. din. rm., lge. liv. rm. with
repl.. GE kit., full bsmt. with

1 built-in garage, lot 100x200. R. J.
KILLOUGH. CY. 7-8986.

jCAMF SPRINGS—Rambler on 1 acre.
• 2 bedrms. and den. large ltv. rm

with knotty-pme fireplace wall, nat-
| urai birch breakfast booth and cabi-
i nets In kit,, knotty-pine Idry. and

’) sewing rm . entrance hall. gar . and
I oreezeway. $16,930. 7160 Allen-
, town rd. LO. 7-9130. —27
ICAPITOL HGTS., frame, ideal corner
; home. 6 rms. and bath, oil heat.¦ lot 70x120 approx. Sacrifice $7,500

! SI,OOO dn. and $65 mo. FAUBSETT,
I 6101 Dix st. n.f. WA. 7-1121 orI LU. 2-6772. —27
CHESTNUT HILL—4-bedrm. brick: 3

yrs. old. newly decor., stove and
refgr : large lot: full bsmt.. Insulated.
Priced to sell thll week end: $13,-
750 Call Tower 9-5924. —27 j

CHlLLcM—Owner's 6-rm. brick: ga-
rage fireplace lge lot. Nr. bus.

i church WA. 7-4566 —271
CHILLCM TERRACE—Lge., 4-bedrm .

brick Cape Cod 3 yrs. old: flrepl.;
bsmt; porch: fenced vd ; OI to-
Proved JOHN H. JOHNSON. WA.
7-6050.

—pp-r-rn
0 ( VERY FEW PEOPLE ) M ¦ ¦ Pwl 11 1

I ITHtrVE PUT IT ON ' J I DIPTE ¦ !
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Print the SURPRISE ANSWER here [X J XX X1 '

C*pr l»» fcy Tl*Chi«*«* Tnfciaa j

Unscramble the 4 sets or letters, making a worn of each
jumble. Print each word, a letter to a square, beneath
each jumble The letters you have printed on the circled
squares may then be arranged to spell the surprise answer
suggested by the cartoon clue. What is it? (Answer

appears on Page A-25, Col. 7.)

j HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.
CHILLCM—6-rm. (3 bedrms.) Dutch¦ Colonial: nicely equipped kit.: full

| bsmt.; fenced lot: ideal location:
i walking distance of public and pa-

; rochial schools, transp. and shop-
ping. Price, $15,250. Other listings
in ideal locations at attrac. prices
and terms. A. H. SEIDENBPINNER,
Realtor, WA. 7-1010 or HA. 2-3862.

—2B
CHILLCM. MD.. 5600 Burgess dr.—

I $21,500: 3-bdrm.. 2-story brick.
1 expan. attic: paneled rec. rm.: act.

porch: alum. storm windows
throughout; large fenced lot: near
transp. and schools. JU. 9-02HL j

CHILLCM MANOR—6-rm brk~Colo-
nlaT. near Riggs rd.: full bsmt.. flre-

> piece. Anchor-fenced deep lot. comb. 1
storm windows: priced to sell at

! sls 950: FHA or VA terms. Call ’til
9 P.m. WA. 7-3900. ROBERT S
DAVIS A: CO —26

COLLEGE PARK AREA—S7SO down,
assume $9,806 GI loan: .SB6 mo
i.p.t.: 3-bedrm. rambler: screened
porch. MR JONES. AP. 7-8988.
MUSSELMAN REALTY CO., RE.
7-7170.

DECATI’R HElGHTS—Modernized fi-
rm. house. Lge.. cheerful rms., sep. I
din. rm.. mod. kit., tile bath, 7 lge.
closets, dry bsmt.. * a bath, gas
h.-w.h., 2-car gargge. workshop,
large lot. apple tree shade. Near
schools, transp.. shopping. Conv. to
parochial schools. $15,500. Reas,
dn. payt., balance like rent. UN. 4-
3568. 26*

DISTRICT HEIGHTS—Three-bedrm
rambler brick: with separate din-
ing room, fireplace, picture window,

full bsmt.: I year old, like new. good
lawn: close to schools, churches,
shopping area; $16,600. RE. 5-5783.

EASTFINES Liv. rm., kit., "util,
rm.; ”nd fir., 2 large bedrms.. bath,
large closets: level lot: $11,750. HE.

! 4-3300: eves., call Mr. Lauer, AP.
j 7-7 1851. W. W. LEWIS.
FORESTVILLE. GI or non-Gl—As-
sume large OI loan on immaculate j

! 2-bedrm. rambler; Anchor fence.
! storm windows, patio. Owner bought,

other property, must sell. Call Mr.!
Penland. LU. 2-7612. LU. 4-7900.
PRUDENTIAL REALTY CO. —27!

GRKENBKLT Two-bedroom corner
house; SBOO down. $55.50 mo. plus
elec., fenced yard. GR. 3-3517.

GREENBELT, MD. Three-bedroom
; end house; $60.75 monthly covers
all (even maintenance). GR. 4-
9417. —27 i

GREEN MEADOWS, open Sun , 2-5.
; 2023 Roanoke st.—3-bedrm. Colo-'
nial. excel, cond.; de luxe elec.!
range, auto, washer: fenced yard;

i GI. nothing down, $72.50 mo.
: JOHN H. JOHNSON. WA. 7-5050. j
GREEN MEADOW'S, open Sun., *2-5,

: 6219 2oth ave.—Vacant 3-bedrm.
Colonial, completely redec. i»ice a*

. new*; lge. sun porch, garage; fenced
shaded yard: GI. $650 down. JOHN
H. JOHNSON WA. 7-5050. —27 !

HILLCREST HTS.—Your chance to
, save on attrac. 5-yr.-old rambler;

' from owner, at GI appr.; 2 bedrms.
and den, P a baths, lge. lot; extras;,
$21,550. 2706 Gaither, LO. 7-3161.',

HVATTSVILLE. 6004 43rd “st.—Spa-
cious brick Cape Cod; desirable lo-
cation; $14,500. Open Saturday
and Sunday. OWNER. SP. 3-8963.;

HYATTSVILLE Reduced for~~quick!
sale. $12,150. Close to everything.
Anchor fenced: 5 rms.. tile bath;,

i rec. rm.: finished attic rm.; big
! porch: h.-w.h.; GI or FHA. J.-

VICTOR DICKEY. AP. 7-8080.
INDIAN HEAD HWY., 7111 Palmer
rd.—Attrac. bungalow. Two bedrms..
ige. liv. rm. with flrepl.. alum,
comb, storm windows and screens,
det. garage with extra storage rm.,
• a acre, landscaped and fenced.
Naval officer being transferred.
Shown by appointment. NEWCOMB
REALTY JO. 2-7655. —27 !

LAXHAM 59,500; S7O mo.; Capei
Cod: liv. rm., flrepl.. 2 unfinished:
rms., up: shady lot: nr. stores, bus.
J. H. ROGERS, UN. 4-0493. AP
7-5931. —2B

LAXHAMPARK B-rm . l‘a -bath
brick rambler, h.-w.h.. 25-ft. knotty-
plne liv. rm.. looxlßo-ft. lot. i
school close bv. $20,000. GI 10 r « j
down Call WA. 7-4728. MICHAEL

; T. HAGAN. 3420 Hamilton st..,
! Hyatts.. Md. —27
MT. RAINIER—Six-room house, lot

50x150; price, $8,250. $250 down,

i SH«) mo.; close to transportation.
' on 30th st. Call AP. 7-1779. —27
OXON HlLL—New\ 2-bedrm.. brick

house for sale by builder, oil h.-w.
i baseboard heat; large liv. rm. with

fireplace; fully equip, kit. with din.
space; 24x14 rec. rm. with fire-
place. finished in knotty pine; built-
in garage; landscaped and sodded
90x171 lot', with city water; $18,260;
6522 Kerby Hill rd. s.e. Dir.: > a
mile past Oxon Hill High School on

! Indian Head hwy., Ist road on right.

Ist house on right. Open all day
, Sunday. Phone LO 7-8377. —27
PARKWAY ESTATES—By owner, 3-

bedroom rambler; 2 lit years old.
Assume 4'r GI loan. Many improve-
ments. WA. 7-4683. —27

RADIANT VALLEY. MD., conv. to
new parkwar—Ready for occupancy,
neat. brick. 2-bedrm. rambler,

i kitchen equipped with auto, dlsh-

l washer and washing machine: pull-

down stairs to anic: gas heat; storm
1 sash. Price. $12,500. A H. SEIDEN-
SPINNER. Realtor. WA. 7-1010 or
HA. 2-3802. —2B

SPRINGFIELD. l‘a acres—7 rms. and

bath: vacant; frame house on paved
road: completely renovated: oil heat.
$8,560. W. FAUSBETT. 6101 Dix st.|
n.e., WA. 7-1121. LU. 2-6772. 26*

JUTLAND RD.. GI. sl2.soo—lmmac.l
Cape Cod; 3 bedrms., space for add.:
beemn.; very large, shaded. Anchor-
fenced yard: alum, storm windows
and doors., CRISMOND REAL ES-
TATE. 4590 St. Barnabas rd. s.e.,
RE. 6-8200. —26

TEMPLE HILLS—GI: $14,950. 4 bed-
ims.. large liv. rm. with flrepl.,
equip, kit., full bSmt. with addition-
al flrepl. Call now. CRISMOND
REAL ESTATE. 4590 St. Barnabas

I rd. s.e.. RE. 6-8200. —26
TEMPLE HILLS, 5158 St Barnabas

rd.—2-bedrm. brick rambler: sell-
ing price. $15,950: $1,500 down,
$95 mo., terms and trade. PYLES
REALTY CO.. INC., 3814 Silver Hill
rd., JO. 8-5800. —27

UNIV. PARK. Ist time offered. 4-
bedrm.. 2V a -story brick, lge. rooms
throughout. Sun room and powder
room on Ist. Redwood rec. rm..
lovely yard with brick fence. Garage,
excellent financing. AP. 7-5040.
COHEE REALTY CO. AP. 7-9595.

% —27
W. HYATTSVILLE—Brick Colonial:

bsmt*. 7 rooms. 2 baths: $2,000
dowri. JOHN A. DELATHOUDER.
UN. 4-4209. —27

WEST HYATTSVILLE—4-bedrm.. 2-
bath brick Cape Cod in A-l condi-
tion; flrepl. in liv.rm.. separate din.
rm.. full bsmt.. garage. $19,250. GI
approved. Call ’til 9 p.m. WA. 7-
3900. RORERT S. DAVIS& CO.

HOUSES BY HUGHES. 01. no money
down—Brick rambler: 3 bedrms..
sep. din. area, equip, kit . full bsmt.

I Price just $13,200. Bhown by appt.
W. R. HUGHES CO.. AP. 7-1400

I till 9 —26
Sio.ooo WILL BUY 3-bedrm. bunga-

low with separate din. rm., con-
veniently located near new Giant
Food shopping center on Annapolis
rd.: vets may purchase with 1500
cash and $55 per mo. Call ’til 9

n m., WA 7-3900. ROBERT S.
DAVIS & CO —26

! 3-BEDRM. BRICK RAMBLER: full
dry bsmt.: Anchor-fenced yard:
alum storm windows, door and
screens: sale price. $13,000. $1.590
dn 5211 Mineola rd.. Hollywood.
College Pk Md. Call for appt..
UN. 4-2062. MR. JOHN HAGGERTY.!

BRICK - AND - STONE. 3-yr.-old!* 3-1
bedrm. rambler; stone flrepl.. id.
dm. “L." recr.-type bsmt.. beaut.
Anchor-fenced lot. Nr. all schools,
shopping and new parkway.
right with OI terms. Non-vet can as-
sume high 4 *'«! loan. PRINCE
GEORGES PROPERTIES, AP.

_ 7-1
NOTHING DOWN Gl—Brick ram-ij oler, $13,350: Cape Cod. $13,950:

4 bedrms., 2 kitchens, bsmt. JOHN
•j A. DELATHOUDER. UN. 4-4200.

OVER 3 ACRES. OI approved* for
$16,250: 13 miles from D. C.—Al-

) most 400 ft. on Rte. 301: nice tlie
i brick 6-room home; ideal for home
• and business combination. LOUIS

MILLER.Realtor. UN. 4-2723; eves.,
WA. 7-6012. —27

DID YOU KNOW. If you are 01.have no down oymt., have no debts!
; and make $360 mo., you can own!I a 3-bedrm.. picture window masonry iI home in College Park? $66.37 mo !

pays everything. J. VICTOR
DICKEY. AP. 7-8680.

THIS HOME has always been loved.
$3,406 of extras have been added—-

-1 3-bedrm.. cor. home with Anchor
fence, yd. house, beaut, landscaped
lot; GT. it can be yours with noth-
ing down and only $71.25 mo., incl.

f everything If you make $366 mo
I J. VICTOR DICKEY AP 7-8686.
ONLY S3OO DOWN for this 2-bedrm.

¦; semldet. home in excel, cond. 3
j minutes from new Baltlmore-Wash-

Ington freeway. 2 blks. from school
and shopping DOUG M SMILEY

! INC . UN. 4-8266. eve*. JO. 3-6547.
tool M RT. B.E.—Corner brlclTbun-

Salow. 4 rooms, kitchen, bgth. full 1•mt. 910.950. Open Bun., 1 to &.

LU. 4-5533, —27

HOUSES FOR SALI—MP.
NEAR FREEWAY—S9,SOO bargain!

5 rms.. bath, fenced rear yd., 14-
mile view. Only $48.18 mo. plus
taxes and Ins. with nothing down.
Ol—lf you make S3OO mo. and
aren't in debt, you can qualify. J.
VICTOR DICKEY. AP. 7-8080.

HOUSES BY HUGHES, lust outside of
District—All-brick Cape Cod; 2 bed-
rooms, expan. attic, full bsmt. Might
go GI. no money dn. Price. $12,506.
W. R. HUGHES CO., AP. 7-1400
till 9. —26

SPACIOUS I-BEDRM BRICK HOME.
21 - bath, flrepl.. finished bsmt.. 2-

| car brick garage, lge. kit.; easy
access to Washington via new free-

! way. OI appraised $22,000 or will.
; sell conventional. DOUG M. SMPLEY. •

INC.. UN. 4-8260. —27 •
A BUY OF A LIFETIME.Open Sun

1 till dark. 7365 Wildwood drive.—
2- 3-bedroom. brick Colonial.
Den and powder room on Ist. flrepl..
mod. kit. with bkfst. nook., tiled
daylight bsmt. Lovely shaded vard
with bar-b-q. All this $18,956.
Dir.: Out N. H. ave. 1 1 « miles past
D. C. line to arrow sign, or 4 blocks
south of Untv. lane. HA. 2-7258.

I COHEE REALTY CO. AP. 7-9595. !

FIRST TIME OFFERED. 2 attrac-
tively designed houses having mod-,
ern facilities, beautifully situated i
on a lake and surrounded by a ;
profusion of flowering shrubbs and
flower planted borders. Some 85
fruit trees now coming in full bear-
ing and 5 acres of land which in-
cludes the fish stocked lake. You
will not be disappointed In this!unusual offering. Only 16 miles D.
w Hne , south of Washington In IMaryland. For further information'ap is to THEODORE F.
MENK. EX. 3-2746. Or Mrs.
White. Fairview 2-4463. —27

6507 “!Oth AVE.. Green Meadows—2bedrms.; lge. lot; vacant: SSOO- 'j $1,006 cash: might rent; will ex-;
change: conv. ioc. OWNER. TA
9-7010. —2B

HOUSES BY HUGHES. New Hamp.ave Ext.—6-rm. brick Colonial.'
i mcl. side porch, full bsmt., premium
I loc., close to everything. GI. SBOO

j dn. Price $16,500. W. R. HUGHESCO.. AP. 7-1406 till 9. —26 1
MUST SELL, open Sat.-Sun., 2-6; GI iapproved—Big. 4 bedrms., l«a baths,!
full din., full bsmt. with 36-ft. recr. 1

! rm. Vacant, can give lmrned. pos-j
session. South off Ethan Allan to!
604 Elm. just off New Hamp. inTakoma Park. PRINCE GEORGESI PROPERTIES. AP 7-7774. —27j ONLY sll,soo—Clean, roomy, 3-

i bedim, bungalow: full bsmt., lge. kit.,
screened porch, level, fenced lot. Nr. i
Baltimore-Wash. pkwy. No down
payment. GI. PRINCE GEORGESPROPERTIES AP 7-7774. —27

VETS MOVE IN with only SBO cash
3- brick, semldet.; gas h.-w.h.
Huge kit. Level lot on F st., Car-
niody Hills, near D. C. line. Totalmonthly payments only $: l per mo .
incl. taxes and ins. Call ’til !? p mWA. 7-3900, ROBERT 8. DAVIS &

3 BEDRMS., liv. rm.. din. rm.;'full
bsmt.; brick: oil heat, city water;
for sale by ind. owner: $16,500 in-cludes extra lot. Shown bv appt
only. Call RE. 5-6407. '—27COZY BUNGALOW, full bsmt., 2

, inclosed porches. 2 bedrms., gas
heat. Anchor-fenced lot; 1 block
to stores and bus. Only $9,500.

i 3613 40th pi, Cottage Citv, Md.
Call for appt., ADELBERT LEE.

! LU. 2-1000. —*>BNON-GI. assume large 4rc loan: im-maculate 3-bedrm. brick rambler;
full bsmt., aluminum storm sash, I
Anchor-fenced lot, $75.84 mo., incl.,
ground rent; 2 blocks school. H.
CARLYLE de LOZIER. Realtor, 1; WA. 7-5060. WA. 7-6660. —27 i

MUST SELL 3-bedrm. brick home,!
in Maryland, conv. to Andrews Field.

1 etc. Only SI,OOO down. POTTS
i REALTY. LI. 6-4444 or LO. 7-9310 J
houses by HUGHES—Extra-large

attr. brick Colonial featuring 22-ft.ii Jw* rnV °Den flrepl.; outstanding
kit., 3 huge bedrms.. scr. porch, l» a ;
baths, powder rm. on Ist fl.: full
bsmt., o.s.e. Loc. In sect, of $20,606

; and $36,000 homes. Just 2 yrs. old.
; Owner leaving town, will sac. Price.'

£21,500. W. R. HUGHES CO.. AP.7-1400 till 9. —26 i
2-STORY FRAME. $15,500. Liv. rm..din. rm.. kit., tiled flr. to ceiling.,

2 bedrms. bath. 2nd flr.. 3 bedrms.. i
*2 bath, full bsmt., 2-car gar.; lot*
50x200. HE. 4-3500: eves., call Mr.
Lauer. AP. 7-7189. W. W. LEWIS1217 74th AVE.. Hvatts.. OI $12,006
—Brick. 2 bedrooms, large expan-!
sible attic: $60.81 per mo. Large
lot. inimac. cond., conv. schools and :
shipping. Further information, call!MrFinlev with FREDERICK REAL!EBTATE, WA. 7-8189. —27 |

CAPITOL HEIGHTS—Special bar-
gain. Open 1-5 Sunday 800 58th
ave. Modern, det.: large living room,
dining *room. kitchen, bath and
half. 3 bedrooms, automatic gas
heat: $10,450.

CARMODY HILLS. 75th st —Modern,
detached: living room, dining room
and kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bath,
automatic gas heat: priced. $9,650.
$;>00 cash. $65 month. Call MR.
ODUM. RE. 7-5216. —27

TAKOMA PARK
NEAT COZY BUNGALOWComfortable 6 rms.. bath, porch,

bsmt.. oil heat. Level lot. beauti-fully cultivated. Priced right, good
terms. Quick possession. Eves. RA.3-1383.

PRESS REALTY CORP. BT. 3-9310

| CLINTON
~“~~

OPEN SUNDAY
VERY SPAC., COLONIAL-TYPE RAM-

BLER. ON OVER 1-ACRE LOT. S
LGE. BEDRMS. AND DEN. FIRE PL .
FRONT PORCH. HUGE LIV. RM
•IHx-.'-J; CONV. TO ANDREWS
FIELD. PRICED VERY REASON-
ABLY. OUT BRANCH AVE. (RTE.
•>>¦ TO BANK. TURN LEFT ONWOODYARD RD. TO COLONIALLANE.

HILLCREST REALTY
LI. 7-40411 CY. 7-9784

DISTRICT HEIGHTS
Washington Estates; all-brick ram-blers: 3 bedrooms, full bsmts. and

fireplaces, nice lots; best buys in !
Prince Georges Co. VA and FHA
financing. Model on Kipling pkwv.
Open Saturday and Sunday 1 p.m
until dark. Phone Mr. Surles: eves.CO 5-6966 for weekday appoint-
ments. Sample house phone. RE.
6-6959

FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES, INC.

1722 L ST. N.W. NA. 8-5000

"DISTRICT
4-BEDRM. CAPE COD

This house is being appraised this
week to establish the selling Price
and set up, the GI financing of 5%
down It has full bsmt., separate
dining space, lear porch. 2 bedrms. i
and full bath on Ist fl. and 2 addi-i
tional bedrms. up. We think the
appraisal price will oe about $16,50n.
Call MR WELLS (OL. 2-6690) for
further details. List 1-16.

FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES. INC. !
1722 L St. N.W. NA. 8-5000 j

Forest Hts. Rambler
OPEN SUN.. 1 TO 5

412 Woodland dr.—2 nice bedrms..
sliding-door closets, liv. rm. with

I Picture window and brick flrepl.,
; all-elec. kit., brkfst bar: farm-'

i fenced yd : patio. NEWCOMB
REALTY. JO. 2-7655. —27 \

i FORESTVIEW
BRICK RAMBLERS
OPEN SAT. AND SUN.

A OROUP OF new. 3-bedrm. brick
ramblers on lge. lots; paved streets;

\ equip, kit. with birch cabinets, car-
port; conv. to Andrews Field. Cen-
sus and Suitland pkwy.: $14,500.

. FHA or conventional. If you like
a nice home but are short of cash.

. don’t fall to see these homes and
let us work out- your financing:

I sample at 8102 Park blvd., off
Ritchie rd.. Forestville. Md.

HILLCREST REALTY CO.
! LI. 7-4040 JO. --2371,

I FORESTVILLE i
OPEN DAILY 1 TO 5

8 Martha st (off 82nd ave.)—Det.
Brick Cape Cod. 6 rmt. . I‘a baths,
full bsmt., oil h.-w.h.: det. garage,
lge. lot. Priced $15,956. Will accept
GI oi FHA contract. Call LI. 6-2600;
rrs.. RE 5-9219

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
—a?

LEWISDALE AREA
$14.950 —OI Approved

Ntc srmldel. 2-,torr brick. Netrl.
I new Bp»c livin, rm. dtnlni rm..
| mod kit powder rm.. 3 brtrms.l

b»Ui Full bmnt . t*« «.-c hut ,|
1 M»nr #xtr»», v*rr Gun. HE. 4-

3500: Eve,.. RA. 3-647*. W. W.
LEWIS. —26

HOUSIS SO* SALI—MP.

MT. RAINIER—SB,9SO
Located 1 blk. from D. C. line

Attractive bungalow. 2 bedrooms,
liv rm.. din. rm.. kit., full bsmt.
floored attic and gas heat Owner
leaving city and has oriced oroperty
for immediate sale. Should go GI
DUNN * CO. REALTOR. 3333
Rhode Island ave. n.e. WA. 7-0648.Eves WA 7-6701. —26

j ST. BERNARD’S PARISH
$11,500, EASY TERMS, POSS.
Asb. shingle home in Eastpir.es.

close Wash-Balto. Freeway, within:
15 mins. Nat. Sec. Off.. Fort Meade
Equip, kit . dinette, liv. rm.. 2 bed-
rms.. bath. Ist floor: 2nd fl.. I lge.
air-cond. bedrm., storm windows,
screens, screened side porch: large,
level lot. First time offered. HE. 4-
3560: Eves. AP. 7-7189. W W.‘

! LEWIS —27

WOODLAWN .
See this 3-bedrm. brick Colonial. Liv.rm. with fireplace, full din. rm..

; equipped kit., full bsmt.; corner lot.
Terms available.

' Prince Georges Realty Co.
UN. 4-1160 WA. 7-0«55

To^smMvlilXdiE
4907-4908 YORKSHIRE DR. S.E

• Off Branch Ave.)
Brick ramblers—Feature 3 spacious
bedrooms, large liv. rm. with fire-
place, din. rm.. 2 tiled baths, modern 1
elec, kitchen, full bsmt. with fire-
place and detached garage: located
on lot. Direct route to city
Must be seen to appreciate; con-
venient terms. $24,500. Open Sun-day. PYLES REALTY CO.. 3814 811-
ver Hill rd., JO. 8-5800. —27

YORKSHIRE VILLAGE
$25,650

De Luxe Brick Rambler
5117 53rd Ave. S.E.

(OFF BRANCH AVE.)
Three large bedrooms, lge. liv. rmwith stone fireplace, din. rm.. 2 tiled

baths, modern elec, kit., plenty of
cabinet space: full bsmt. with flre-i
Place and garage: plus lge. screened
porch. *a-acre lot. Truly a quality
home for the discriminating person.
Open Sunday. PYLES REALTY C0..:
3814 Silver Hill rd., JO. 8-5800. j

Clubs, Organizations! Attn."
For sale This expandable 3-story

; brick country home In Oxon Hill, i
Md. Suitable for private organiza-
tion needing space and atmosphere
to while away those idle hours and
so arrange that club function canproceed with no distraction or inter-
ruption This manor house coin-

Erises of 13 rooms. 2 kitchens. 3‘aaths and large basement. For the
tired business men this is the answer
to their desire for quiet, comfortable

i recreation in the country. Direct
j route to the city. Priced $49,500

Terms. By appointment only.

PYLES REALTY CO.
3814 Silver HillRd. JO. 8-5800. 1j —39 1

ONLY $450 DOWN
Monthly pymt $72.25. 3-bedrm. bun-

, galow. with bsmt., fully equipped:
j kit.; gas heat. Priced at only SB,-

I 95(». j
Prince Georges Realty Co.

UR. 4-1106. WA. 7-6655. —37 1

GI—NO DOWN PAYT. j
Oniy 3 yrs. old, lovely 3-bedrm. home

with space available for 4th bedrm.
Lovely liv rm. with picture window,
modern kit. with breakfast space,
complete with stovf. refgr.. auto-

i rnatic washer, disposal unit, Ancnor-
fenced lot: near lge. shopping ctr.
and transp.

Prince Georges Realty Co.
UN. 4-1166 WA. 7-6655

; SOMEISf APPROVED j
OPEN DAILY. 12 ’TIL DARK

3427 83rd Ave., N. Forestville—3 bed-'1rm. frame rambler: large liv. rm.;
new-house condition. Only sli.Bou.

13437 83rd Ave., N. Forestville—New.
all-brick rambler: de luxe kit., 3:large bedrms., din. rm., large liv.
rm . planned full basement; only
$16.05u.

3434 83rd Ave.. N. Forestville—Brick
rambler; 6 large rms.; level lot; det.
garage.

7604 Walters lane. Forestville. acrossfrom Mt. Calvary—6 rms.: all-brickrambler; full bsmt., rear scr. porch,
large level lot. $15,950. Good terms
to non-Gls.

CALL RE. 6-8060
MOORE & MOORE

—37

GI, Carole Highlands
7304 15th PL, Takoma Park
Two-storjr brick; Ist floor, kit., dining

j rm.. living rm.: 2nd floor 2 lge.
bedrms.. bath: full bsmt., gas heat.
Nothing down to qualified GI. *13.-

I 525. HE. 4-3500; eves. WA. 7-4832.
W, W. LEWIS. —26

i ATTENTION, Gls
You get more for your money In a

i semidet. Call today to see this spac
3-bedrm. brick, featuring 21x18 liv.
rm.. close to Balto.-Wash. Pkwy. VA
approved at $12,450. Don’t pass up
without inspection. HE. 4-3506;
eves., call Mr. Cockill. AP. 7-7632.
W. W. LEWIS.

I OPEN SAT. AND SUN7
FROM 2 TO 6 P.M.

:Hlllcrest Gardens, Md. Semidetachedjbrick: like new. Liv. rm., din. rm..i kit.. 3 bedrms , full bsmt., fenced
rear yard and many extras; only

I 16 min. from D. C. Priced to sell.
' Assume GI loan at 4

FLOYD E. DAVIS CO.
1629 K St. N.W.

NA. 8-0352 Eves. LU. 2-0037

Gl—s6oo DOWN~
6903 B st. n.e.—Nice, modern bunga-
low. bsmt., gas h.-w.h. Call Mr.
Adams.

ROGER MOSS. REALTOR
HO. 2-C020; Eves., UN. 4-5665

— 27__
Brick Rambler—Langley

Park, Adj. Park Area
Three bedrms., living rm., dining L.
kit . de luxe bath, master bedrm.with half bath: full bsmt.; built-in
gar : Hotpoint kit., dishwasher, dis-
posal. exhaust fan. elec, range,
refgr.. 30-gal. h.-w. heater: lot 64
by 184. $17,950. $4,606 cash rtq.
HE. 4-3500: eves.. AP. 7-7J89. W.
W, LEWIS. --26

BEST BUY IN P. O. CO. i
$8,500, Easy Terms, Lanham
3
« acre. l*a -story masonry Cape Cod;
4 bedrms.. bath, mod kit., range
refgr. HE 4-3560; eves., WA. 7-
4832. W. W. LEWIS. —27

BEAUTIFUL LEWISDALE
s2l,soo—lst OFFERED

3-bedrm. brick rambler: liv. rm. with
mirrored flrepl.. wall-to-wall carpet,
elec kit., 2 baths, rec. rm. fln. In
mah. with bar. patio. HE. 4-3500;
eves., RA. 3-6476. W. W. LEWIS.

CAPE COD—GI
Exquisite 2-bedrm. brick with full
bsmt. and expansible attic; GI ap-
proved for $16,050. with sl.ooo

! cash, balance at s7l month. Phone
until 8 p.m.. LO. 7-8837. LO. 7-
9122.

JIM BRITT
4920 INDIANHEAD HIGHWAY

—26

BIG KITCHEN
Spacious 3-bedrm. brick rambler, near

Clinton. GI approved for $10,950.
Phone LO 7-8837 or LO. 7-9122
until 8 p.m,

JIM BRITT
4920 INDIAN HEAD HIGHWAY

Gls
Bee this all-brick rambler for $13,550.

: Large picture window in living room,
1 extra-large kitchen, 3 bedrms.. tile

bath, storage attic, full painted
basement. Anchor-fenced lot; 3
blocks to schools, etc.

LOOKING
For new house with large rooms?

; See this all-brick on lot with lio-ft.
frontage; Ist floor—living room
fireplace, den or iedrm.. full tile!
bath, family-size dining room, and I
kitchen with dinette space. 2nd floor
—3 large bedrooms and full tile!
bath. Full basement: near High;

| Point High. Only *17,500.

LOCATION
Unexcelled—Nr. Northwestern High
Lgrge all-brick rambler factnc newnark. Only 4 years old. Deslrsble-
slze living room with custom-built
fireplace, dining "ell" off living

room. Fully equipped kitchen with
dinette space; .7 twin-sued bed-rooms. storage attic, lull recr.-rm.
type bsmt.: 35x16-ft. screened Porch,
white rail fence. Good buy at
*18.500.

BURCH REALTY CO.
18100 Baltimore Blvd.. Colleae Park
: TO. 11-5993 Till 6 P.M. After « PM.
WA. 7-5841. HA. 3-80*3. HA. 3-907 i

Gi OR non-GF j
3 APTS.

k $17,500

This 15-room. 3-bath. d«t. masonry
home, in nearby Md.. has been con-
verted into 3 private apts. First-
floor apt. has 6 rms. and bath:1 2nd fl. .same as Ist: 3-rm.-and-bath 1

j apt. in bsmt . 1 apt. vacant. TERMS.
01. NOTHING DOWN; non-01.
$1,660 down. Call LI. 6-2090, 9

I to 9.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
—*7

HOUSIS $0« SAU—-MB. 1
THE ? ? ? ? ?

WHAT DO YOU WANT
Brick, frame? 2,3, 4, or 5

bedrms.; bsmt. or no;
i brand-new or could it be a

good buy on an older home;
FHA, GI, or conventional;

. average lot or I*ito 4 acres;
;i location—Dist. Hts., Forest-

ville, Seat Pleas., Md. Pk.,
Suitland, Glassmanor. Price,

: $8,250 and up. Also beach
: property.

LA ROCHELLE REAL ESTATE. 7134Marlboro Pike. RE 6-7488. Ooer. >
Sunday. --27 I

HOUSES FOR SALI VA.
ALEXANDRIA- SEMINARY AREA—

Officer transferred, .selling 3-bedrm '
1 brick rambler at $16,000. GI ap- (

praisal. Call KI. 8-2142 for appt.,

ALEXANDRIA—Located In Virginia-
Village, tust off Mt. Vernon blvd..
near Nat. Airport; 2-bedrm. brickrow with basement. OI approved for:

; SIO,BOO. Exclusive, E. F. BTEFFEYJE. 4-3447. —27
ALEXANDRIA. Huntington—For sale;

by owner; $11,250; GI, no down!
payment: non-GI. terms to suit.
This house has too many extras to
list. For full particulars, call SO.
8-7599 or come see this house at
1324 Arlington Terrace. —27

ALEX. AREA—lmmac. 2-bedrm. semi-
det; dream kit.: fenced yard. Ol.'
$11,550. with nothing dn. Rxclusive.E. F. BTEFFEY. JE. 4-3447. —27ANNANDALE AREA Two-bedroom
rancher. Liv. rm. with flrepl.. sep.
din. rm., equip, kit.; on >/a-A. cor.
lot; Annandale area. Two-bedroom
rancher: living room with fireplace,
separate dining room, equipped

1 kitchen; on Vi-acre corner lot; $12,-

I 950, subject to C. R. V. By OWNER,

ARLINGTON. St. Anna ParislTfbig;
brk. Colonial in Westover area—Liv.

, rm. with flrepl., lge. pine-paneled
i den. pine-paneled breakfast room.

3 bedrms., I full. 2 half baths; full
bsmt. with built-in garage and'

! ground-level walk out. Excellent;
value at $22,506. with GI and FHA
appraisals working. Call Mr. Lud-i
wick. JA 5-0866; eves.. KE. 8-6246.
Exclusive with SHANNON 4: LUCHB.
CO. 2055 Wilson blvd. —2O I

ARLINGTON. 8.—3-brdroom ram-1
bier. I*,baths, finished basement:!
3 yrs. old. By uwn»'r. JA. 2-5360.

—27
ARLINGTON SIPER VALUE Lge i

brk. Cape Cod. new-house cond.;
choice loc. near Wilson blvd. and ‘
Kensington; 4 bedrms., 2Va baths.

I paneled den. huge paneled rec. rm..|
immense kit. with dishwasher, dis-
posal, elec, push-button range. 2-door!

! refgr. Priced inTOs. Owner, leaving'
; county, must, consider any reason-:

able offer. FRANK 8. PHILLIPS.
! JA. 5-0206. Eves., WO. 0-8997. —27
ARL.—Owner sacrifice. Home and in-'

come; 3 turn, apts.; bsmt.; gas
h.-w.h.; 2-car garage. Open til 8.

.! 3409 N. 21st ave. JA. 7-9251. —271
ARL.—Near Ft. Myer. 2016 ArlJ

blvd detached 4 bedrms.. large liv.
; rm.. bath, equip, kitchen, lust re-i

decorated inside and out; 914.860.'
GI approved. JE. 2-7131. —29

ARL.—Brick Colonial, 3 bedrms., IIt'
baths, pine-paneled rec. rm. with'
bar. Excel, cond. 16 min. to Penta-:
gon. $26,100. GI approved. OWNER.
JA. 2-3097. —27

ARLINGTON (Madison Manor i. By
OWNER. GI approved at $19,706.:
or liberal conventional terms—4
years old. but literally better than

i new; nearby homes several thousand
; dollars higher; 3 beorms . din. rm.,

screened porch, paneled rec. rm.; nr
schools, churchel, shopping, buses
Open all day Sat. and Sun. For

! directions, call JE, 3-8416. Posi-i
I lively no brokers. —27 j
! ARL.—Bick Colonial, with mother-in-

law's apt.: containing kit., bath. pvt.
: entr., flrepl. In bsmt. Previously

rented for S7O mo. All this plus
your own qtrs. of liv. rm.. din. rm.,*
kit.. Ist fl.; 2nd fl., 3 bedrms., bath,
close to schools, transp.. shops. Gi
can buy for sm. dn. payt., $18,950. i
OWNER. KE. 0-9138. —2B |

BARCROFT FOREST lmmaculate!
3- brk. rambler, with full!
basement; large fenced lot: high
elevation: beautiful view: quiet dead-!
end street; near Wakefield and'
Claremont schools. Should sell quick-
ly at $15,600. FRANK 8. PHILLIPS,
JA 5-6206. Eves* EL. 0-3220. —271

COUNTRY CLUB GROVE. N. Arl—i
Owner selling lge. brick Colonial.,
on wooded lot. Spacious liv. rm.
with flrepl., lge. screened side porch.;
din. rm., kit., 'a bath Ist fl.; 20-ft.l
master bedrm., 2 twin-size bedrms.,!
2 full baths. 26x16-ft. recr. rm.j

* with flrepl. and Va bath. Total.
$20,066. down payment $2,500.
Call OWNER. KE. 8-4 730. —27

FALLS CHI'RCH. FOR SALE BY
OWNER: 2-bedrra.. brick. Cape Cod;
full bsmt.: finished recreation rm.;
expandable attic; $13,950. JE. 2-
0501. —2O

FALLS CHURCH (Pimmit HillsI—3-
bedroom rambler. acre; shade,
garden: $12,306. Assume good fi-
nancing, immediate. 409 Leonard
rd.. JE. 4-1107. —1

FALLS CHURCH—Any one can buy
this 3-bediir.. rambler. Immaculate
cond.. modern; nothing down. sloo
per mo. You don't have to be a
GI Exclusive. E. F. BTEFFEY. JE.
4- —27

, FALLS CHURCH, keep cool this sum- imer—Tree-shaded, 3-bedrm. rambler,
many extras, ntwlv decorated. GI j
$11,700 includes refgr.. washer.
JE 3-3432. 1919 Storm drive,
Pimmit Hills. —27

FALLS CHURCH—4 bedrms.. paneled
den. 2 baths, fireplace in liv. rm.;
fenced lot. J*. 2-8087. —27

N. ARL.—3-b.r. brk. rambler. 6 min
Pentagon. conv. schools. shop.,
transp. OWNER. JA. 2-1011. —27

RUSSELL RD. DISTRICT. $14,500
3-bedrm. Colonial; full bsmt..
screened porch; block from school;
$3,000 cash required by owner.

WATERFORD. NEAR LEEBBURG^-0-
rm. restored home, 2 baths; moun-
tain view; Vi acre, landscaped. Sacri-
fice Price. Call SO. 5-4416. —27

WATERFRONT HOME—Boat fish;
nly 25 minutes from D. C. Ma-
sonry rambler; 2 bedrms.. den: all
rms. pine paneled: inclosed breeze-
way. garage, la-acre lawn, private
dock. GI ok'ed. SIB,OOO. OL. 2-
8066.

PRICE REDUCED to $12,950. on
this masonry rambler, lge. paneled
this masonry rambler; lge. paneled
liv. rm., flrepl., Heatilator. 2-bed-,
rms., plus nursery rm., sep. din.
rm.. attached garage. Will go with
low down payment; assume lge 4r 7
Ist trust. ARFAXREALTY. JE. 4-
4900.

CHARMING early Flounder house;
liv. rm., flrepl.; din. rm.. flrepl.;
kitchen, pantry, lit fl.; 2 lge. bed-

i rms., bath. 2nd fl. Gas heat. Finest
view of Potomac River. OWNER.

' OV. 3-4418. —27

i $15,500, Gl—4 bedrms.. plus liv. rm.
with flrepl., din. rm., den. HUGE
KITCHEN, full bsmt.. ‘/a-acre of
beautiful trees. RORSCHACH REAL-'
TY. JE. 2-3706. —27

$1,500 DOWN—Conventional; brijQk
Cape Cod with din. rm.. a bedrm.
and bath on Ist fl. 2 bedrms.
and bath on 2nd., bsmt. Close to
bus and shoo. RORSCHACH REAL-
TY. JE 2-3706. —27

SOOO DOWN. Gl—3 bedrm. masonry
home on beautifully treed lot. with
fenced rear yard. RORBCHACH
REALTY, JE. 2-3706. —27

5 BREEZE-SWEPT ACRES —Beau-
tiful trees, 1-yr. old rambler with 3
bedrms.. (one 11 x 20>. bsmt., with
20x22 ft. rec. rm. and full bath,
breezewav and garage, oil base-
board heat. RORSCHACH REALTY.
JE. 2-3706. —27

BRICK COLONIAL—Center hall: 3
bedrms., I1 *

baths, sep. din. rm.,i
screened porch; good-sized kit.;
knotty-pine rec. rm.: lot 16.006 »q.
ft.: gas heat; walking distance to
schools and transp. By OWNER
only. Phone KE. 8-4093 for appt.

JR. ESTATE, lust off Bhirley hwy.—
3-bedrm. brick rambler, full bsmt..
din. "L”: beautiful ’a -acre wooded
lot: $16,950. Only 1 left at that
price. Exclusive. E P. BTEFFEY.
JE. 4-3447. —27

JR. GI ESTATE—7S-ft. brick ram-
bler: 3 bedrms. with expansible at-
tic: * a acre; breezeway, garage, cen-
ter hall. Low GI appraisal. $18,256:
sr/e5 r /e dn.. $lO5 per mo. Exclusive.
E F. BTEFFEY. JE. 4-3447. —27

GI. $ 10,500—Our enthusiasm knows
i o bounds for this exceptional Ar-:
iington Forest all-brick home. 3,
bedrms.. entertainment-sice liv. rm.
and din. rm., equip, kit. with eating'
space and full bsmt. with recr. rm
Floors are like new; redec. through-
out. Large yd. is Anchor fenced and
shaded with towering oaks. Conv.
located near 30-acre . park, com-
munity swimming pool, churches,
schools and Parkintton shopping:
center. Congenial neighborhood. 2
blocks to bus and 16 min. to Pen-
tagon. $1,050 dn. $;6 per mo., plus
taxes and ins. to qualified GI. Open
daily. 5125 N. Third st.. near Edi-
son. F. J. McFARLAND. JA. 7-1177.

IN GOOD COND.—Asbestos shingle
bungalow. 2 bedrms., sep. din. rm.,

j kit., liv.rm.. half bsmt.; lot. 72x150;
| nr. Melpar in Falls Church bet. Arl.

blvd. and Lee hwy. VA approved.;! $13,030. Call JE. 2-0012. —27
NON-VETERANS, Plmmitt Hills—3-

bedrm rambler, on V« acre: nr. alii
facilities. $12,950. Small down payt.
BROKER. JA. 5-7058. JE. 2-0293.

VIRGINIA CASTLE, overlook!w~Va.,
Just across the river from George-
town; for an unusual home with
atmosphere; 3 bedrms., 2 baths. 2
flrepl*.. oil h.-w.h. ABK-U8 REALTY.>
JA. 8-1252, JA. 8-8910. —27 H

COUNTRY HOME between Fqlrftx
and Burke; 5 acres with beautifully!

Flanted maple trees, on spacious
rontage; 5-room. 2-ttory house

with screened patio; central heat-i
ing. bath, and half basement. Small
barn. 2 poultry houses; workshop i
and tool shed. $14,750, total price.
$1,750 down payment. Easy financ-
ing. Call MR BARNES, owner, CR.
3-2932 or CR 3-1400. —27

OPEN 12-3 TODAY—S-lev«l-splU
i and what a home! Center han:

; 18x21 liv. rm., picture window:
i overlooking scenic yard: 11x13 din

' rm . lovely kit., scr. porch off kit..
' step up to 2 bedrms (14x15.

loxl3i, master has pvt. bath. 3rd
bedrm . 18x12: 3 steps down it
cozy den with pvt bath: most gt-
trac. paneled rec. rm. with flrepl.
and ground-level entr.: pvt. laundry

: rm.: garage; top Arl. location.
Priced for lmrned. sale DIR :
Out Lee hwy. to Militaryrd.. right

i to N 30th st.. right to N Pollard
and 3030 Mr. Manley on prem-

i tse* or call JA 7-9096 for appt. to 1
1 inspect. REAL ESTATE SERVICE

INC., 4763 Lee hwy. (off Glebe).
—27

| HOUSIS SALS—VA. (C—U -j
OWNER—GI contract accepted t-

-1 bedrm. rambler <dinlnt rm. or 3rd
bedrmt: fenced level lot; screened
porch, full bsmt.. asphalt tiled and

> partitioned: many extras: walking
dist shops., elem. and high schools;
Bt. Thomas More Parish. sls.o<K).
JA 7-8254 —27

SACRIFICE. 01. S7OO down, in Vir--
glnia Hills—Rambler, nearly new,
3 bedrms.. fireplace, ige. porch,many extras, near school, oter >4
acre: will sell below GI appraisal;
$13,300. SO 8-7310. —27

. THREE QUICK TRICKS TO HOME

OWNERSHIP. «1» THE INQUIRY

, about this 3-bedrm. brick rambler,
really de luxe pine paneled rec.

, rm. with bath. (2). THE IN-
SPECTION TIME, to see the fine

‘ close-ln Arl. location: (3>. THE
PURCHASE AGREEMENT that will:
enable you to live cheaper than
rent: OI approved at $18,400 Dial

! JA 7-9090. REAL ESTATE SERV-
- ICE INC.. 4763 Lee hwy. (off Glebt).

—2B
WHO’D BELIEVE, 2H baths. 4

' bedrm*.. 2 fireplaces; near bus and
food shop, for $22,500. See for

, yourself: Terraco floor in English
bsmt ; excel, terms. Phone to in-

! spect JA 7-9090. REAL ESTATE
SERVICE INC., 4763 Let hwy (off
Glebe). —2B

NEAR MELPAR—4>b,drm. C»pf Cod:
full basement. X', bath,: an '.-acre
lot. tir.sno. Phone CR. .X-rM; or
CR. 3-"407. FAIRFAX REALTY.^

. BEHOLD! The great czpote center
entrance: 3 bedrms.. fi'a baths.-

rec. rm.. tarage; COUNTRY CLUB
VIEW AREA. EXTRA AUTO.-
GOES TO THE TBEN AOER: let's
¦6 look right now at *54.250.
Best financing arrangement JA.
7- REAL ESTATE SERVICE-
INC.. 4763 Lee hwr (off Qlebo).

IT* VERY LOCATION agguree Ton
gnd your family, aood neighbors,
prestige, excel, investment; big 6-
bedrm. specie!; *20.960 : 2 tiled'
bathe, full bsmt.. rec. area: carafe;

screened norch. tip-top offer. Call
today. JA. 7-909(1. REAL ESTATE
SERVICE. INC.. 4763 Lee hwy. (off
Glebe*. „

—2*
OWNER BEING TRANSFERRED—3-
i bedrm brick with carport, on

acre; full daylight basement with
I OE automatic washer, aluminum

storm windows and doors, electric
kitchen: OI pending. SO. 8-8923.

—2B
g.'iM DOWN. 183 PER MO ¦ inrl.

: prtn.. int.. taxes and ins.—Mod. 2-
brdrm brick row: gas heat. bsmt.:_

| fenced vard; ISIS River rd (Jeff.*
Davis hwy. (. Alex.. Va.: comm. tens...
VA appraisal, *11.25(1. Noihtn*

j down GI RA. 6-T3IS. LU. 4-M_44.

j ALEXANDRIA
PRIZE-WINNING HOLLIN HILLS

‘Contemporary rambler 3 bedrms,
lge.. well-equlp kit., liv. rm. with
brick flrepl. wall and 22-ft. window

i wsll opening on patio, din area;
i new school on premises, community

t swimming pool; June occup.; $lB -

1 850. By OWNER. SO. 6-4530. —27

2 0 AC R 18
2 modern vacant hornet
A STREAM-FED LAKE

, _
. .only 5 ml. from Fairfax

Ah unusual opportunity to buy 4
well-kept country estate In easy

i commuting distance; on reas terma
for only *45,000. TENCHER-
WALKFR, INC, AD. 4-2644. JA.
2-5280 —27

! $1,50(f UNDER VA APPRAISAL
Caoe Cod style home, in convenient,

close-in location; has large living
rm., full dinint rm., den and kit.
downstairs; 2 big bedrms. upstairs,
b*mt. with new heating plant.
Anchor fenced 100x115 lot hat"*
plenty of space for outdoor living;

and children’s safe play tpac*;-
completely redecorated; this spot-
less home with bit lot is a find at

; the quick sale price of $14,500/
Call Mr. Sate. JA. 5-6800; eve*.,
EL. 6-3046. with

! SHANNON A LUCKS CO. —27^

* ALEXANDRIA GI SPECIAL-

i $250 DOWN
1 FOR SETTLEMENT CHARGES
; THATS ALL YOU PAY

This corner brick seml-
! detached home, with 2 bed-

room*. living room. *eparato _

! dining room, fully eoutnned
kitchen, daylight basement
with outside entrance to a

[ tented yard: full price only ‘
*11.178. Monthly paymonta }

I approx. *72.I ASK FOR LISTING 359-B •

TK. 6-7244 TI. 6-734*^
AL BAKER & SON, INC*

116 8. St. Asaph 8t„ Alex.. Va
Open Sundays. 10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

ALEXANDRIA
”

'
One-fioor living at Us finest will be

yours in this custom-built dream
home in ton Alexandria neighbor-
hood: lge. liv. rm. with attractive
fireplace: banouet-slre din. ra.: mod.
kit.: 2 bedrms. and library or 3rd
bedrm.: mil light bsmt. with com-
pletely eautpped laundry. Tlio
grounds are beautiful. Priced riiht

, at *26.900, with OI appraisal werk-
, ing. Shown by appointment through
: our office only. Call Mr. Ludwlck. JA.

8- eves., KE. 8-6240.
SHANNON & LUCHS CO.~
2085 Wilson Blvd. JA. 6-6800

ALEXANDRIA

“Mother-in-Law
Special”

Or can be used at single-
family home. Good, clean-cut
(10-year-old) Cape Cod on
level lot. 60x135. Convenient
to shopping, school* *nd trans-
portation. Living room, dining
room, kitchen. 2 bedroom* and
bath on Ist floor. FOR
MOTHER-IN-LAW. A PLEAS-
ANT 2-ROOM APARTMENT
AND PRIVATE BATH ON 2nd

FLOOR. A STEAL AT ONLY
$12,900.

OPEN SUN., I—L!1 —L!
74 FORT DRIVE
Direction*: King *t. in Alex-

andria to Telegraph rd., follow
Telegraph rd. to Kina’s hwy..
left on King’s hwy. to top of
hill, left on Fort dr. to 74 and
OPEN house. Or. follow No. 1
hwy. to Rixley dr. (Fairhaven),
follow Rixley dr. to Fort dr.
and No. 74.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd., JA. 7-9300 Tili

; —27

ALEXANDRIA

Sparklin’ Rambler
$15,250

Yes sir! It’s only 2 years old and A
features 3 BEDROOMS and a fullbasement with fireplace, ideal for
recreation room. Located on a fine
elevated lot in convenient Quaker
Park. This home is in excellent ~~

condition. Easily financed with rea-
sonable cash: GI or other.

The M. H. BARRY Ore.
2206 Mt Vernon Ave., Alex.. Vr.

TE. 6-2442 KI. 0-0678 TE. 0-5760
—27

ALEXANDRIA *

Three in One
This Is an unusual offering consisting

of 3 attached homes, in convenient
locations in Alexandria. All occu-
pied. with a total annual income
of $3,300. Each property has a
4rc OI loan. Owner will accept
$4,500 CASH or reasonable offer
for equity. Must be sold IMME-DIATELY. Call Mr. Bailey.
The M. H. Barry Ore.

122(16 Mt. Vernon A,,.. Alex , Va. ’
TI. 6-2442. KI. 9-0078. TE. 6-6760 -

—27 ,

ALEXANDRIA’S >*

New Home Community ¦«
'J

Strawberry 1
Hill

Open Sat.-Sun., 12-8

NOTHING DOWN
30-YR. LOAN TO VETERAN!

$12,884
(Basic House)

' pAYA8 LOW AS $79 PER MG WITH
TAXES AND INSURANCE Df-

! CLUDED.

3 Bdrms., V/> Baths
With full bamta.: 12x12*.ft. klteh-«ns. Va bath on lat floor, wondtrful

closet space: conv. to aboppini cen-
ter. school but at your front door.
A. B. *w bus right on Duke at to
downtown Alexandria and D. C.

See These Homes Today

Directions Out Bhlrlcy hwy. to Lln-
colnla. turn left on Rte 236 (Duko
st.l, appro* 2 miles to STRAW-BEP.RY HILL; or out Mt Vernon
blvd throuth Alex, to Duk, at.
turn right approx 2>6 mllaa tt
STRAWBERRY HILL.

The M. H. Barry Ore.
I 2206 Ml Vernon Ave. Alex.. Va
TE. 6-2442. KI. 9-0678, TI. 6.87*d

(Continued on Atxt pgga)
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